[Study of local anaesthetics: part 204* determination of critical micelle concentrations of selected derivatives of pyrrolidino-m-alkoxyphenylcarbamic acid using pyrene as a probe].
The critical micelle concentrations of the studied derivatives of pyrrolidino-m-alkoxyphenylcarbamic acid in aqueous media at 25 °C were determined using the UV/VIS absorption spectroscopy method with pyrene as a probe. In the absorption spectra of the derivatives and pyrene, there were examined unmasked pyrene peaks, at wavelength of 336 and 320 nm for VIII Z, XIV Z and XVII Z, and in addition at 308 nm for XXIX Z. The critical micelle concentrations were defined from the plots of the sum of the unmasked pyrene peaks against the surfactant concentration that had a sigmoidal character of Boltzmann type. The cmc values of the derivatives were exponentially dependent on the number of carbons in the hydrophobic chain. From the plot of ln (cmc) against the number of carbons n with the equation ln (cmc) = -0.146-0.691n, the value of the Gibbs free energy of transfer of each methylene group of the alkoxychain from the aqueous phase into the internal hydrophobic volume of micelle was also defined: δΔG(CH(2)) = (-0.691 ± 0.023)RT. Building on the obtained results, the spherical micelle forming in the solution can be assumed.